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8 feet long, 6 inch thick, and 6 inch face. We are paying others only 20 cents and 1 do
not see how we can pay you 21 cents. Let me know what you can do. I wilI be, able
to let you know soon about the stretchers and teiegraph poles.

Yours truly,

Q.Mr. Pottinger evidently has a communication froin lim offering to deliver those
ties for 21 cents? H1e writes to him 1 1 wiil not give you 21 but I -Wiil give you ?0
cents for this class of ties.' This I understand is a modification of the' offer that
1Jltican lias made to Mr. J>ottinger, the witness himself explains that. Tliere is flot a
word to the inspector or inspectors as to his duties or anything else. That is a letter to
the contractor. I think that is simply a letter fromn Mr. Pottinger to this gentleman
stating that lis offer of 21 cents has not beený accepted, but that lie wil1 give him 20
cents ?-No answer.

By M1r. Emmerson:

Q.And clearly Ultican, accepts that offer, furnishes his apruce ties and McManus
accepts tliem under the authority of such contract, but lie cannot accept Mr. Culligan's
ties for the reason that Mr. Culligan lias no such letter or contract.

Byj Mr. Ilaggart:

Q. Is there any communication from the department to the inspector to. act upon
the contents of that letter ?-A. Not here.

Q. Is there anywliere i-A. 1 do not know at present.
Q. W\le don't wisli to be at any technicalities at ail about it.-A. J do not know

at present.ý
Q. Was tliat suggested contract tliere entered into witli that individual.-A'ý. r do

not know at present.

By, Mr. Blair,

Q. You know lie supplied the ties i-A. Hie supplied the ties.
Q. And you treated that, you would treat that as a contract would you not, if lie

furnishied the ties in accordance witli the proposai there i-A. If lie accepted it.

Bly 21fr. Flint:

Q. Would not tlie delivery of tlie tics be virtually an acceptance of it ?-A. Ut
would, yes.

-By 2r.Bell:

Q. There were two or tliree things J asked you for in connection witli the Cepf
(Jrown matter ; perliaps you can put tlwm in now, tliere was a report of the ore prs
pects 9-A. Yes.

Q. If yen have tliem you niight just put tliem in, we will net delay you now,th
number of tons of ore tliey liad brouglit in ?-A. Very well.

Witniess retired.

-tlien adjournied.


